THERE’S A REASON DOLLAR GENERAL KEEPS MAKING THE NEWS
AND EVEN MORE REASONS WHY INVESTORS SEEK THEM OUT

Dollar General Plans to Open 975 New Stores
“It’s a very strong business model, a very resilient business
model and we still see ourselves as 10 percent growth over the
long term,” Vasos added.
December 2018 | CoStar

“

The pattern is illustrated by the recent robust growth in
the dollar store sector. Dollar General is a prime example,
with the retailer planning to open nearly 1,000 new stores
this year, and earning a position as one of the country’s
most profitable retail chains in recent years.
January 2019 | Bisnow

Amazon Go vs. Dollar Stores:
The bifurcation
of retail deepens
01/27/2019 | Bisnow
READ HERE
Dollar stores thrive in
distressed pockets of
America
12/11/2018 | Axios

“We view the dollar
stores as Amazonresistant through their
convenience play.”

“We have seen no sign
of trade out or trade up
from our core customers,”
Vasos said. “Even in a good
economy, she still looking
for value and convenience.”

February 2018 | ICSC

August 2018 | CNN Business

READ HERE
Dollar General plans to
open 975 new stores
12/4/2018 | Costar
READ HERE
Dollar stores are
Amazon-proof, experts say
02/23/2018 | ICSC

Dollar General is opening stores at the rate of three a day
across the US. It moves into places not even Walmart
will go, targeting rural towns and damaged inner-city
neighbourhoods with basic goods at basic prices – a
strategy described by a former chief executive of the chain
as “we went where they ain’t.”
August 2018 | The Guardian

READ HERE
How Dollar General
became rural America’s
store of choice
12/15/2017 | Wall St Journal
READ HERE

If you’re interested in buying a Dollar General, call me!
Andrew Fallon, Executive Managing Director
703.787.4733 | afallon@calkain.com

